Abstract: High temperature and stress are encounted in power plants and vehicle engines. Therefore, determination of the creep-fatigue life of a material is necessary prior to fabricating equipments. In this study, life design was determined on the basis of the lethargy coefficient for different temperatures, stress and rupture times. SP-Creep test data was compared with computed data. The SP-Creep test was performed to obtain the rupture time for X20CrMoV121 steel. The integration life equation was considered for three cases with various load, temperature and load-temperature. First, the lethargy coefficient was calculated by using the obtained rupture stress and the rupture time that were determined by carrying out the SP-Creep test. Next, life was predicted on the basis of the temperature condition. Finally, it was observed that life decreases considerably due to the coupling effect that results when fatigue and creep occur simultaneously. § 이 논문은 년도 대한기계학회 호남지회 춘계학술
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이는 기존의 피로와 크리프수명식과 동일한 형 태를 갖게 되어 통합수명식이 합당함을 보여주고 있다. (9, 10) 여기서 피로와 크리프가 동시에 작용할 경우 , 를 고려하면 다음과 같다 , . Fig. 2 The relationship between test temperature and Lathargy coefficient at 40kg by calculation using modified Power-law Fig. 3 The creep lives obtained by test and calculation using modified Power-law for X20CrMoV121 steel 
